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As we si'9,n'aUon this, issue, the war has just begun in Iraq, The world seems to be holding its Ibrea,th.and wai,ting.
IP,riarto the war. it had seemed that the U.S..manufacturing economy had finallv bottomed out and was beginning to

sho,w signs of activity. But now,H1e world waits to see how the situation in the Middle East.will play out ,and how the

war will sUect nations that have been close allies for much 01 the last century-and lIonger-but now have' very diverse

viewpoints on their own best interests.
II had hoped tOI be able to write about the possibility o. an economic upswing, but now I just hO,pethat. the pause

caused bV the uncertainty of war won'. sap wha.ever strength and momentum (he economy was accumulating.
I'm stillihopefulthat manufacturing activity will pick up by the end of summer. If actlivity does pick up. Gea.r Ex!po.

October 5-8 in Columbus. IOH"could be coming at ihe perfect time, Wi~b any luck. the stars will line up just right The
war will have ended, and everyone! willihave' gotten back tOImore peaceful pursuits-our lives, our plans and rebuild-

ing our economy.
Gear Expol only comes every'two years, and recessinn ,ornot, tbe technology doesn'l. 'stand still. Even if you're not in

the market to, buy any techno.logy, Gear Expo is 8, fast, easy. and inexpenslive way to see and learn about current tech·

nology. You can talk to the people' who design. build, install. service and sell the equipment. You 'can meet much of the
team 01 mos. every manufacturer. in one place. Going t,o the show can only help dev,elop new relationships,-and pos-

sibly new business-and facUitate' the quick gatheriing lof a wide variety of information. Those of you who do your

research now will know Ibest what to do when good fortune smilles on you.
All of us at Gesr Technolo9ywill be there" allong with a lot of other f,olks,.looking for you to visit us. St,OP by our booth

to renew your free subscription,. and you'll become eligible to win one of our wormlworm wheel clocks. We're also giv-
ing away a Grand P,r,izegear sculptllre. as we have at past shows.

So makie VOUIhotellreservstions now and stan looking over the airline schedules. Hopefully, we'U have II good sum-
mer and look 'Iorward to the fall andl Gear Expo with anticipation. At the show. you'll find solutions to increasev,our pro-
ductivity and teclhnolog,y, ,and I'm sure you'lII get a wa,rm weh:ome from everyone there.
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